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DOWN THE UPPITY POOR 1 I I
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/After the' pr.o posal. sat on
Rumsfeld', s desk for months, the new
Director , of OEO Lega2 ~Serv~oeSt
Frank Cariucc:L, fil;lally autporized
funding for Hinds ~Co. Community
Legal Services. CLS will 'get

CLS gets' $200,000 . ,
will JBW veto?

Whether Carlucci will. override,
these , vetoes 'w ill' b~e' determined in
large part , by . the quality
support liberal.s can muster.
"

of ,

Rumsfeld, apparently under influence
of Nixon's southern strategy, promoted ffreg1onalization," .a policy

$200,00 for six attonlsysand
supporti'n g staff' for 15 ' months;

of delegating authority ' ,for , legal.
services programs to poli t:f.c.ally~ "
appointed regional directors,.
Regionalizatiqn was reversed'. ~r '
this!" co-ali ti,on of liberal.~ '., who .:'
understand the importance ' of k 'e ep-

as if anticipating the directio~
John ~axeyts program will go, Ed
Cates · ~ .

ci ty councilman and the
Mississippi Bar A's sociat.:f.on wasted
no time. ,:In denouncing -the grant.

Doubti$sS

,this , formal greet:1ng

ing advocacy groups independent.

from these : :.f.ntere·sts fs prelude

to veto.

But, with an election year ' .. '.
.

approaching, and 'the force.,,~ , of
the Right (incl~ding our p~anters
and Californi~ growers)wel1 organi~d~ the pressures will be intense
td'. . let t h em die; ' or to gut: them
thr"9u~h compromise ';. '"
" ,

.' : :

'" , - -.~
Let's fi t CLS into the nation,;1", 's2; picture:
In California Ronald
,,' Reagan vetoed California Rural'
Legal -- a sort of westernized

North Mississippi Rural Legal Services. Probably he will also veto
San Francisco Neighborhood Legal
. Services, .-- l.ike CLS an urban
- p~ogram • . ' What thev all have .in

,

,

,

,

,

.. -1_

.
' "common :i.san;,,1.ndependenG6 , f'rom ----'--- .. ;".:',,,
:,,_,._ Elsewhere, Cary- Hall, Regional.
the state, and a ' pet.fchant for
;, Director of HEW, to,l .d the Mississadvoca-e:1~g grass roots and
.... ,'.' ippi ~e'g islatu:t'e ,
Jan. , ,2 that " _
communi tjr organizations.
' "federal. programs dictated by
. ", ;:,
,
Washington bureaucrats" had fai~ed.
In California Rural suppor;t,~,,:: " J; " Contacted later, he confirmed that

on',

'

Cesar Chavez and th~ ,United Farm

he meant Head start.

Workers; in Miss1ssipp'~ Rura~ '. " , J,J .: "
Legal defends poor and ' black folk t , '
(They have "located · a~d, trained
Mississippian-s :.' filtering through : :'I,!:
Ole Miss law- school.~. w.h.~n' Rural
::_!-,
Legal was a projec-t otthe ' Un:1'J :,
varSity; many of' these ' young " , :. :
attorneys in ' fa,ct staff eLS.)
. ';

'

"

,

Black people

were furious, but intimidated by
Hal~' s power to hurt their program;
the Mississippi Council countered,
after consu2ting them, If • • • this
att:l. tude , indicates contempt for
grassroots citizens who control
Head Start in Mississippi ••• tf
.
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contintl ed on page 2
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Down the Uppity Poor
--cont~ued from page 1

Why is OeD/HEW forcing merger? '

(Hall later to2d a news con-

The government does not require
defense industries to "merge H
even though the ineffiency of
Lockheed in producing the C5A
transport cost taxpayers an extra
$758 million. Nixon is in fact
rewardjng that corporation's
inefficiency by granting subsidies
to rescue it from bankruptcy.

ference that the white academies
have tended to r~lieve the
pressures of school desegregation
-- thus supporting a mythology
that racist academies are as
legitimate as for example paroch:l.al schools.)
Clearly Hall -- with Governor
Williams -- expects to dismantle
Mississippi poverty programs, beginning with Head Start and including Legal Services. AnY day
now President Nixon will sign
the -appropriat-ions lii 1--~, which~~
wi12 restore across-the-board
cuts demanded of MisSissippi
programs for 1971. Hall is
vague about restoring the cuts to
Mississippi -- at least backing
off an earlier threat that no
more money will come.

~,
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Locally, two Head start

,
"

",

·
"

,·
"

-
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HOUSE BILLS UNDER CONSIDERATION
#132 wi12 restrict dissent in .co12eges, 2imit ·
freedom of speech and assembly

••

•

#97

'w ill bar "disruptive students" from
ad~ission to state college

#142 & 290 to estab1ish an Educational Voucher
system, giving state e,d ucation funds to
parents rather that to public schoo2e
-- will aid private academies

#58

..

I.

'

Regional Office, OeD/HEW ' is "
fishing in troubled waters and imposing arbitrary bureaucratic
' standards the effect of which is
dividing black folks, and in an
election year shattering community
organization. OeD is implementing
Cary Hall's strategy of dismantling
Head Start with an efficiency that
is startling to those who have not
come to expect efficiency of a
HEW agency_

delegate agencies are under
severe pressure fran Office o~
Child Development (OOD/HEW) to
go under CAP. In Sunflower Co.,
key black people have abandoned
an independent Head start; in
Holmes Co., Milton Olive III is
under the same pressures but
there are signs the black
COlnmuni ty wil~ hold.

-

,.

nXmp1ied consent" bill (DWX) pending in
Senate needs amendment granting the
accused right to contact attorney
ilmnediately after booking
I
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NOTES FROM THE STATE OFFICE
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.The ~tate Council has voted a grant of $1000 to the work of the Tom:b:l.gbee Council. . The re~orgallized Council h'as selected Donna Myhre
'as Exec~tive " Secretary, and 'p lanned an ambitious program for the year
to ' come, despite the fact that present1y there is no money ••• Donna
is off to a flying start ... - she is . pub2ishing the "Tom-Tom" a pithy
upbs·a t . newslet·t er .·, for tha~ Go,.l del'l .Triangle. We are green with envy
at the · titJ.e, ' since ·thusfar we haven't come up with a good title
for ours.
We have enjoyed the services of Miss Mattie Logan,
Touga~oo freshman, assigned to the Council under the
college's January Term internship program. Miss Logan
. is from Columbus, where she graduated fr.om R. E .. Hunt
high school, fourth in her class. A socio2ogy major,
she enjoys "all kinds of sports."
(She was junior
varsity at Hunt in basketball.) Miss Logan has assisted
the staff in the research and administrative work of
the Council.
Florida's agriculture oommissioner has withdraWn support for the U. S.
Department of Agriculture's plan to spray the Southeast with mirex
to kill the fire ant. A conservation group "Conservation '70's" was
instrumental in his decision to apply instead for $75,000 in federal
funds for a biological control laboratory ••• The Mississippi Agriculture Dept's support for the spray plan is curious -- even. to the
extent of press releases suggesting the fire ant :1.8 a someotherworl~ly
creature hatched .by satano Granted the fire ant is a pest, but does
he real~y devour newly-hatched blue birds in their nests?

John Pettus., modest, unassuming for 2Q years stalwart in the Gu~f
Coast struggle ·for human rights, received the second annual Gulf
Coast Human Re2ations award for "significant contributions toward
freeing our society of prejudice and discrimination." John had no
idea he was to be tapped for this honor, and wpen incoming· President
. Michae2 Raff made the award, he had no polished, ready rep~y.
A note from G1en Abney of the Oxford chapter suggested we ought to
keep an eye onttha legislature. We find these issues -- among others
-- wor~b watching:
Will we get a sales tax reduction (other than
'.
.
that proposed on fertilizers and farm machinery?)
.
"_
. What about reform of Parchman and efforts to
.,
get pana1 institutions apart from po~itical patronage?
. . Can we get state matching . funds· for day ~are
-- a.long wi th some standards for regulati.on?
Could we get a decent re-apportionment plan
that would not disenfranchise black voters? And how
about 18 olds voting?

otherwise in the legislature: Only .two votes from ·the House Judiciary
"A.II C'o mm! ttee to parmi t an abortion bill modelled on New York l.egislat~on to reach the floor ••• pppone·n ts mustered a highly polemic 'attack
ranging from tllreats . to Mississippi "s deolining population (wrong be,CalelSe we are not losing population overall,
tho it is shifting from
rural to urban) to the suggestion that abort .i ,C)n is part o,f the communist .
plot. Abortion is unquestionably a moral d6cisiori ~- probably best. left
to the individual. \ We like Llewellyn Gr~.e.nwoodr s (and Greenville welfare
. rights org?lnization,i' statement, _ 'You .·J. .g~ " 'l .tors speak of the immoral! ty
of taking the 1if'e ' of ~ fetus. JlYet onc'~' t :·t pecomes a fully-formed h 1Jman '
.b~ing

·a nd is born alive, you as l.egiEllators may vote a'gainst that ohil.d
:~r .,~~~r,?'i~~.!;.~t.:,~~C?o!~ ~. ~,?,~ 0!l .\ a . walf~re grant that is 30% o;f minimum requiretn~· t.s ~~ . '.' Th,~·s . p.q;nt~e;mp~ -t.~p tp~ ch1. 1(iren doesn't bear. QU.t your stated convlc~3.'o·li$

o'f'

reverebG~ ~~ lif'e~

f·

1,

•,
••

An n.
editorial
•••
•.
I

The STAR Inc. controversy continues
to bubble. In December the NAACP
sponsored hearings into the administration of the OEO-fu~ded manpower

1

We are trying to begin a section
on books/arts - need ideas,
words, people to work
~

program, cons,i dered an alternative to

the state-agency dominated CEP program
in the Delta. CEP is an acknowledged
failure, while ST.AR held promise because

it involved private groups, civil rights,
laBor and c011llnunity organizations.
The NAACP hearings' panel made
recommendations that would substantiallv
refor.m the program, and insure the
independence of STAR from state agency
v

and. local officials', control.

Thus far ,

with the significant exception of the
GEO r~versal 0 ~reene Amendment

.-

requirements, no refo:t1ns have been
initiated. And on January 19, three
employees were fired. summarily -wi thout benefit of hearing or fortnal

charges.

This firing brought charges

and anti-poor attitudes."
, There are many ways to destroy a
poverty program o Jo~~ Bell Williams
with his official hostility is one
way. Another is arbi trarjr bureaucratic
requirements from the regional office -designed to split folks from each other,
and to destroy community organization.

ph.ic! by Tom \iolfe

New York:

r

1971, Farrar, Strauss, Giroux
:
.
'

'

"-

"

by Patt Derian

Southern liberals, "V,h.i1e conceding
that we couldn~t manage, athout their -

money, have always felt that northern
white liberals didn't really know what
was happening in civil rights. And
here is Radical Chic to confirm that
.
truth for every exasperated man or woman .'.,
who has briefed a trenohcoated foundation man or taken a visiting yankee on .
tour of slums and shacks and poor
.-,
peoples' kitchens. An added fillip is
that these are richer than nearly ever.y~
body, famous, and Tom Wolfe has no
.•
respect for them or their money. So, i
it is great gossip, a

"

r

.i .

'

'

94 page put-down, .

brilliant, witty, true and so mean.
It tells the humiliating tale of the
Leonard Bernstein's meeting/party for the

. , an~ equally efficacious

-- way, is for the public, and especially
the poor, to lose confidence in program
administration.
We recommend "that OEO, the STAR

Board, the Natchez/Jackson Diocese of
the Catholic Churoh.! move to implement
the findings of the NAACP panel.
If these refonns do not occur quickly,

the effect.iveness of STAR -- a manpower
and eGlIlDnmi ty aotion prog'raIn
may
be lost. ' If ' we lose S'rAR, we can
alread.y hear the voice of t 'h e cynical
I

saying, usee, I knew you couldn't
trust poor folks with money •• ott
.'

R~d~.q.al.

•

from civil rights groups of uraci,sm

The third

t

~anthers.

It reveals something else ••• the

to ,.-,

role the Panthers play when they go
hustle money from the fat cats uptown. '-:
Its that old minstrel show of uerfonuers
. t,

titillating th~ white~ with th~·r strange- ~·
ness, their blackness. With "right on" :
and "dig" a,nd funkiness and the power .
sign instead of the buok and wing and th,e

little jazz combo; they may have updated
the act but its still singing
the

on

COrIler

and i.t mal<es you "londer if anyth i ng

will ever chan.ge.

'

"~

and !v1a~.-~l~~j~p.g

,

"

,the

--

the ~ther 59 pages after Radicali.a..Chic
• •
The best thing about t his is the title,
the rest is a stra.ined, failed hip, look
at how. big city black people scare·· white
OEO people. It's a little cute •••
...

•

.~+~k.:-.9.a,.t.~r.ers
•
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T:aE COUNCIL NE&:DS A LIBRARY

O~'

SIGNIFICANT TITLES RELATING TO MISSISIPPI,
HUMAN RELATIONS, CIVIl.. RIGHTS, PEAC~ & ]fREH:t~r1.
,
roLLOWING ARE! SOME TITLES OF RELEVANCE. IF YOU CAN HELP US LOCATE THESE, THB:RE
ARE SOME FUNDS AVAILABLE TO PAY. AIID, OF COURSE, WE WELCOl-!E DONATIONS •
.

1.

The !lack Americans, C. Eric Lincoln, Bantom Books, N.

2.

Fight for

t

5

$

Langston Hughes, Berkeley Publ. , Co., N. Y., 1962.

Freed~m,

C~reer

The strange,

1969.

y~

I

of Jim

C~ow,

C. Vann Woodward, Oxford U. Press, N.Y., 1963.

Wha.t JYIa,nner of ~, Laronne Bennet, Jr., Pocket :Books Inc., N. Y., 1965.

5.

Mississippi, ed. by E iz.Sutherland, MCGraw-Hill, N.Y., 1965.

~etters ~rom

6.. . Com1,ng

of Age in Mississippi, Anne Moody, Dell Publ ,~ Co., N~y.,1968.

The New Radioals, Paul 'JacoDs, Saul I~ndau
"

I

(& J.Bowman),

Vintage. N.Y:, 1966.

8 • . Before the Mayflower, Lamonne Bennet, Jr., Penguin, Baltimore, 1961.

9.

;Repo.z:t .of. ,th,e Natl. Adv:isory Co~i4s,sion op Ci:v:il
Bantam ~ooks, N•.Y.,
1968.
,

10.

!'lobo~y Kn.ows M;r: ~2ll!e., ' J~es Baldwin, Dell, N.

11.

~e Wlsdo~

12.

Are You Running With Me, Jesus? Malcolm

?,f

~:r:ti.n

ed~,

L:uth.er King,

Y.,

Di.sor~ers"

.

Tom Wicker,

1'9 61.

liancer books, N. Y., ,1 968.
Boy~,

Avon Books, N.Y., 1965.

"

The Unfinished March, Drisko & Toppin, Doubleday, N.Y., ,1961.
IL.

,

T

"

'

14. From Africa to the U.S. and Then, Kenneth Goode, Scott, FOresman & Co ••
•

a

Glenview" Ill., 19690

"

d

I

,

150"

;Freedom City, Leon Howale, John Knox Press, Richmond, 1969 •
•

16.

~e

'D elta

~~s~~,

Bruoe Hilton, MacMillan -Co., Toronto, 1969 •

•

Th~ Ne~

17., . , SNCC:'

Aboli,tionist.s,' Howard Zinn, Beacon Pres,s , Boston, 1964 •

•

..

.

18.

The. Color ,of Man, Robert Cohan, Random House, N.Y., 1968.

190

Dissenter lip. a 9-r,e!it ,S!,.cliety, A Christi,a n View of America in Crisis, by
, Will~am stringfellow, Holt,. Rinehart &,Winston, N.Y., 1966 •
•
"

•

.

20. - Pol'itioal Par.ticipat,i·on, Report of U.S. CODunission on Oivil Rights, Wash.f ,' D.C.
,
, May 19,68. (A Study of the participation by Negroes in the electoral
'
.
& political processes in 10 southern ,states since passage of the

,V oting Rights Act of 1965) •
..

.

. .....-. .

.-~,.

-

. .-

-

-

""
•

.

,

.
"

.

••

TH6:SE DO NOT ExHAUST THE LIST. YOU MAY moW' OF MANY' OTHERS •
(ThankS" to oUr friend Rev. , Roger Smith of Delta Ministry, who '
assisted in compiling the above titles from his oollection.-)

,•

•

,
l

"
,

'

•

•

"

.

-

..

" .

-

.

•

Cormn'1 nity Day C~re Oenter, Inc. of Starkville operates two
centers and has plans for a third. A biracial board directs
.. the operation for the benefi t of pre-sehoo~ children of. . -low- .
income working mothers. Sponsors have w·o rked very hard to
mai~tain th~ · c~nters entire~y through1ocal support, and
. have ·
been almost successful. Occasionally, however, they must
".
issue an appeal for contributions from those :1n otl1er
places,
:.
.
.
who recognize the importance of the program. This is one of '
those t ..1.me,s. I t you can help I please send your donation to
COJml11 2 n:f.ty Day Care Center, Inc.
, .
,
-Mrs. Sam Dudley, Treasurer
Route 2 Box 292
Starkville ,Mississippi 3·9759
.

.
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VEltRE MOVING THE OFFICE
•

New Address

108 SOUTH PRESIDENT STREET

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

39201

Three times the space, same telephone, same
Drop

in for a visit with the staff.

Use the

.

~ousy

.

.

parking.

clippings f11es.

Peace,
2:~ ,

-

.

'

IDI"."

'.

MISSfSSIPPI COUNCIL
ON HUMAN R£LATfONS
108 SOUTH PRESIDENT ST
JACKSON, MISS. 39201 •

u.

" GIG.

S- POS'''GE

PAID
JACKSON, MJS$.

PERMIT
".

mi ' .

J.

Box 25
.
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